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Local Television Reporter Jennifer Bisram, Announces Release of Children’s
Book- First Day of School: Do You Want to Be My Friend?

Local Reporter-Turned Author, Jennifer Bisram’s Vivid Storytelling Encourages Friendship
and Diversity; Inaugural Book Signing to Take Place at Books & Books in Coral Gables, FL

Miami, FL (PRWEB) August 16, 2014 -- First Day of School - Do You Want to Be My Friend?, is a children’s
book, that was inspired by the story of Bisram’s younger sister’s first day of school. In her book, Bisram
explores how the main character, Star is not afraid to make new friends on her first day. Star experiences what
it’s like to separate from her parents for the first time, adapting to an all-new environment. Throughout the
course of the day, Star has several exchanges with her classmates on the school bus, in the hallway and in the
classroom. Each conversation teaches her about the many places and cultures around the world.The book’s
vibrant and detailed writing and illustrations highlight varying ethnicities, foods, customs and countries around
the world, bringing home the point that each culture is beautiful and to be valued, and each place has something
special to offer.

This is the TV reporter’s first children’s book, but she’s always had a love for children, even spending time in a
classroom as a teacher for nearly two years in NYC before she made television reporting her full-time career.
Jennifer’s motivation to write this book came from the desire to teach kids about friendship and diversity
through storytelling. Jennifer explains, "Coming from a South American, Caribbean, Indian family, I feel it is
important to know who we are, who others are, and, realize that no matter where we come from, who we pray
to and what foods we eat, we are all the same."

First Day of School: Do You Want to Be My Friend?, debuts online on August 18th at Amazon.com,
Barnesandnoble.com and is available now at Books & Books bookstore in Coral Gables, Florida, with
distribution plans for other bookstores as well as schools.

About Jennifer Bisram
Jennifer Bisram started her career off in print, and has penned pieces at newspapers like NY Newsday and the
NY Amsterdam News. Jennifer moved on to a successful career in television reporting and has worked for
several stations including News12, WPIX-TV, FOX Orlando and FOX Miami.

As a journalist, helping people through stories, Jennifer, has always wanted to reach children and her new book
release “First Day of School: Do You Want To Be My Friend?” helps her to reach that goal. For more
information on Jennifer’s books, go to: http://www.bizzybookspublishing.com/.

For media or press inquiries, please contact:
Bebe Bisram
bebe(at)bizzybookspublishing(dot)com
305.240.8647
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Contact Information
Bebe Bisram
Bizzy Books Publishing
http://www.bizzybookspublishing.com
+1 (305) 240-8647

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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